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PRINCETON WILL TAKE FIELD AGAINST WEST VIRGINIA
'

WITH A TRIMBLE IN THE LINE-U-P,

PRINCETON FACES

SOUTHERN TA

Coach Roper, While Respocting
West Virginia, Is Saving i

'
All for Harvard

i

TRIMBLE WONT START GAME1

ir1rlnM,on . . . t Vlrglnli
. .. . . .ien onu .Mill

.Medrnw 4. . .left tnckle.. . . . Arc lirr
IHrklnson . .left guard. . . IrrCnllnlmn , . . .renter . Ilnllcv.Morgan , , . ..right guard ... . ..' Kny
Pnrlsotti, . .right tnckle. . llnrrlck
William- - .. . .rliclit mil . . linger
Mubllng .,, . ,niitirterlm(-k- . . .. .. IllleMurrey . . , , ..left halfback. III
Ieslcplinno . .rliclit Imirimrk .. .. King
Winner . . fiilllinitlr Rodger

UlIlrlnlsl.linE'fnril. rrpri, I . William.
Jitnnlrei Reed, I.nnd. Held

Tlmo of periods, lo. i, 111, 13.

IlJ- - SPICK HAM.
Itan Correspondent Kvenlng Public Ledger

Princeton, N. J., Nov. 1. Prince-
ton's --jatnc with the I'niverslty ot "WVst
Virginia tills afternoon did not attract
n throne of followers sueli ns
appeared for tho Colgate fray n week
nso. In spite nf the fart tlint the
niountaiticers arrived tliis morning with
a big reputation and n big team, the
interest mnnifest in the came was rather
slight, and slight out of all proportion.
iu iiic inimccs ot tne visitors wiiiniug.

The Tigers in this ufternoon's nit ray
were not destined to piny the game they
played ngninst Colgntc, for tin- - reason
that the best team wns not in tho open-
ing line-u- Coach Itoper stnted today
that ho did not intend to toko any
chnnees on using up his best material
for tho sake of trouncing West Vir-
ginia.

"This game means nothing to us,"
said' Iloper. "Of course we are. not
golpg to deliberately lose any game,, but
whnt Is there in it if we do win? We
arc, .playing for our big games, and I
do not Intend to take chances with the
men upon whom 1 am going to depend
in the Harvard and Yale games.

"For instance. Trimble was barily
bruised in the Colgate game and lie is
stil' rather stiff and sore. I would be
foolish to put him in n game of the
caliber of today's with West Virginia.
He is n rather small player and ho is
easily banged up. so I nm going to
save hint nnd n number ot others that
went in against Colgate.

"The team that I picked out to play
West Virginia is the heaviest that I

have yet put on the 'field, but there are
a number of players on jt whom 1 would
not use in today's game even it it meant
nnvihinrf.

'.'Strubbling is in good condition and J

I nm going to use mm nt (uartniDacK
today. Witiner probably will do most
ot the punting."
Itoper Kctlcent

Conch Itoper was reticent on the
probable outcome of the game. "I
dou't like to make prediction?," he
said, "besides I have not given this,
game ns much thought ns tho ones Hint
are to follow. We do not regard this
game as one of importance, consequent-
ly I have been looking ahead toward
Vale nnd Jlarvnrd.

"I think that the team has been
improving steadily, although possibly
somewhat slowly. 1 believe that I have
found the right combination after n
hard tussle and I think that they will
continue to improve up to the time of
the big gnmes."

The Princeton team averages i it),
eight pounds lighter than the West
Virginia eleven. This will be of some
ndvnntngc to the mountaineers, par-
ticularly as the r,niu Inst night neces-
sarily will slow up the field in spite of
the turf that covers every foot of the
playiug surface in Palmer Stadium.

McGrnw Shifted
Coach Itoper shifted Mcdraw back

to tackle for the game this afternoon
nnd put Dickinson in at left guard.
This should be a strong combination,
nlthough not ns powerful as the w

combination on tho left side
of the line.

That pair played remarkably well on
he defense against Colgate and doubt-

less will be equally as good when the
time comes for them to go up against
the Vale nnd Hnrvnrd teams.

It is unfortunate from the specta-
tors' viewpoint that Trimble will not
be in today's game, because in the event
that he, were, the contest might resolve
itself into n personal duel between him
nnd Uodgers, the lOS-pou- fullback
of the West A'irginin eleven. Like
Trimble, Itodger.s does n lot of run-

ning .from, kick formations. lie also
makes passes from the same formations,
just as Trimble does for Princeton.

Princeton will find in King one of
the best nunters that she has met this
season, nnd, while he is not u fast man '

iu the uartcnolu, lie is goou at me in-

terfering game, n corking hnrd lnnn to
get out of the way on the defense nnd
is n general power in the biickficld.

Will Watcii Uodgers
However, if the Princeton forwards

play on the defense as they-'di- nguinst
Colgate, they need have little to fear
of the West Vlrginiu offense, with the
exception of Rodgers' end running.

All the West Virginia men arc in
'

good condition, except Center linllcy
and Quarterback Hitc, but Coach re

expects them to play through
the entire game nnd keep up their so-

cial standing.
The West Virginians arrived in

Philadelphia from Morgautown nt noon,'
yesterday. They had u light work-ou- t on
Franklin Field in the afternoon and
spent the night lit the Ilcllevue-Strnt-for- d

after having indulged in a show.
They arrived' here, twenty strong,

shortly before noon with n full retinue
of coaches, rubbers nnd adherents.

PENN'S HARRIERS

RACE STATE TEAM

Quaker Hill and Dale Runners

Contest Against Bill Mar-

tin's Squad

This is a regular field day for Penn
nnd Penn State. The two institutions
engage In three different ntliletie battles,
The first will be staged this morning be-

tween the two cross-countr- y tennis.
Tho run will be held

over the Cobb's creek course of five nnd
n half miles. It is scheduled to start
at 10:110 o'clock.

At 1 o'clock the State freshmen nnd
the lted and Hlue yearlings will engage

,,n n fobtbnll bottle on Franklin Field,
nnd nt 2:110 o'clock the two varsity
teams will clash.

Coach ItobertMinV harriers finished
fifth in Hie collegiate event nt Syrn-rtlK-

last week, but they nre expected
't? do much better today.

"f will be a case of brother against
brother when Kddlo Shields, of Penn,
matches speed and stamina against his
twin brother, I.nrry, who, Is one of Hill
Jtfartfn's proteges, ' i

J&3-- .

Schedule of College Foot-ba- ll

Games for Today

i:.st
Penn Mnle. nt Penn,nl Vlmlnlu nt Princeton,
Till nt
Colgate nt Dartmouth, .

Srnruse nt Drown.Springfield nl .llnrtnril.Maryland stain nt Vnlr.
I.iifiiirtle nt Cornell,
Albright nt lltirknrll
Lebanon Vnltfy nt John Hopkins.
Mltlilenliiirg nl Vlllnnarn,
rrslntm nl. rtnartlimore.
Tufts nt Army,
West Mrglnl.i nt Navy.
Minium nt Weslejan.
Unit nt llnwdnln
IVorresler l"oly nt Alnlirr!.(Inllnitdet nt Ciiiliollr University.
Union nt C'olumtilii.
(lrttsliurg nt DJckln-n-
Westminster nl ,enevn.
Ilelnwnre nt (Itorgrtnnn.
rrniiklln nml .Murxlmll nt'1tnrr(onl.
Ilhoile lljind nl llo.i i'ro.Nornldi nt Mldillrliiiry.
.Mnnfliut Aiilf. nt N'nv llnmililrr.
StMfn nt Koniiliior.
ItulTuIn nt HorltrMrr,
llutinrt nt HI. Lnurrnte.
.St. .IoIiii'b alWulrrn Mitrjlilliil.

lrKliiln 1 rrnli nt I'rnn rreli.Ilrilrrnnlr Aludrius nt I'rnn Nlntt 1'rfli.Ilnrnrd Freli nt Andoifr.
l'rlnretnn I'reli ul i:ftrr.

M'EST
Nnr(linrlTti nl Mlchlcnn,
t'lilniKi, ul lllimil.
JNutre Iliimr nt litdliinn,
.Mk'liliun Aeitlr ut I'uriliir.
.MInnrotn nt lhrnnlii.
lnnn Stntf, nl liriikn,
llptliiiny ut .Miirlrllu.
Mount t.'nlon nt Akron.
Illllsilnln nt Athlon.
Ylilliintl Xnniinl nt Alnin.
Illriliu nt t'liNf.
Noulli nnkotu nt loiin,
St tur.i' nt stnnrord.
OrrKon nt U'nAlilnston,
lilnho nt WnlilnKton Mnlr.
.Mnntnnn nt Utah.

H .Mine nt Wnslilncton fnt(frlty,
"SOUTH .

llm idon nt (irorRln Tech.rnltrrslly of Houlli ut ALilinnin,
t'enUT ut Virginia.
Vlridnln I'oly lit Wnnlilnclon nml l,,orlh nrlliia nt Tfnnrmfe.

at The ('Hariri.
Vumlrrbllt nt lirntiirky.

Penn to Battle
With State Today

Continued from I'nCA One

between the two institutions, and the
first since 1!)1(J, when Penn triumphed,
15-- Of the twenty-tw- o games played
so far the Quaker have won nineteen
nnd lost tlfree. All of the Stntc wins
have been within the last ten years.

1'ezdck will send his tenm on the field
without one man who wns certain to
make the eleven, whether the "

or the vnrsity was playing.
Hess, the big fullback, wns injured
during the week and will he unable to
.start. , '

In Hess's absence Snell has been
moved back to fullback and Haines
placed nt half, ltotli are good men.

Will Watch Way
Charlie Way, the lightest plajer nn

any big college team, is the other half-

back. The Downiugtown youth weighs
only 1,'IS pounds, and he's ns fast as the
proverbial ilah. On 'the last two Sat-
urdays he has run back the opening
kickoff for n touchdown. He will be
watched closely by the Quakers.

Marry Ilnbb. the captain of the Co-

lumbia S. A. T. C. team last year, will
pilot the team from the quarterback
post. Itobb will play a defensive half-
back position when the Hed and Itlue
has the ball. Way will play back in
the quarterback's place

Penn is confident of winning today s
battle, and there is little fear ot

The Ounkers respect the
strength of llezdek's machine nnd will
light from the first whistle nnd never let
down. Stnte has been beaten by Dart-
mouth, but has improved greatly since
that engagement.
Folw'ell Confident

"I believe we will win," Mild I'ohvell
this morning, "but you never can tell.
1 hnve tried to drive out any overconti-denc- e

that my boys may have posescd.
I know lfe.dek has a great team and
we will have to fight all the way."

Although Bezdck never has appeared
here before as a football coach. I'nlwell
and lie are no strangers. They met on
New Vear's Day, 1017. when Penn was
routed by Oregon nt Pasadena. Calif.
Itczdck was coach of the western eleven
at that time.

Several of the Quakers who were on
the team that was beaten- by Oregon
are on this jenr's eleven and they are
anxious to get revenge mi IteziTek.

There will be no changes in the
Penn bnckfield. Captain Bell will be
the quarterback, Light, and Derr the
halves and Brunei- - the fullback.
Hopper To Start

There is only oue switch. in the line.
Ilud Hopper will start at left end in
place of Kay Miller, but the latter is
sure to see service before 1 lie game is
over. lie nroliablv will tie on the
team when the Quakers trot out for the
second half. ,

Another great crowd is expected and
it is believed that attendance figures for
this season will be shattered again.
There were close to "0)00 paid admis-
sions to last Saturday's, game against
Lafayette and it is believed that close
to "5,000 will witness today's enter-
tainment..

Tickets jesterdiiy were as scarce as
Columbia half dollars. There are a
few in the hands of scalpers, ot course,
and they will be ,ortb as much as n
Liberty Bond, if the demand continues.

State is sending down h large group
of rooters. Close to "500 tickets were
sold at tne institution to students nnd
at least that many were purchased by
State followers in. tills city.

Today's Laurel Entries
First rnce, maiden 0

.
Valmay I IB Squlrp Charlie ,.1ir
Ten Can lir. Sea Blnnei 11.1
Hose of !10B3 ,..11:: Itunnvven 11.1
Jean Hullant ,...llfl J. Alfred Clark ..lir,
Ponnaronn 11.1 First tn Flclit ..,.115
1'ltter Patler ....1111 (a)Armlstleo ...,tl.1
llaidora 1VJ (n)Svoct iiualc ..11L'

(a)V. n, Coo entry.
Second, race, tho 'Sudbrook Park purse,

allies and ir.nres. and uii,
h lllnir. 1 mile: '

Wawbeelt 1011 niicted 11 1111

Alary Hello ....ins Frlzeur 107
Illalreora 10J 'Oenovlevo U. ..,1011
Pottle Vandlver.iou l,azy I.ou US
Donas ........ U.'i Mlas Hryn Ill
Third race, tho Inauxural Steeplechase,

and up, - miles:
Wcldililp ,, 1.1S Hlniikenhure I 17

l'ostora 150 Peclslve 1111

.lay lllnl 14) Prlnco Hal It. ...Ul
Smlthni-l- ..... .1.11

I'ourlh rare. J'lmllrn Serial' Weight-for-Ag-

No. Ir all ages, a furlongs:
l.ucllllte ........lilll Flags ,..130
(a)Pllly Kelly ....IL'7 Vlro Chairman ..111
Ormomla t'J4 (a)Constancy ... 103
l'a'.ry Wand ,,..17

(a)J. K I,, ItosiT entry.
Fifth rare, the I'lkesvlll) purse, two-jea-

olds, il furlumsi
Domlnliiue 11:! fnmalco ,11- -
llnstcn On ,Ur, night Over Mlght.lls
Vice Chairman ,.112 Uauiask It?
Uerma ......... I fill Olen Light 11"
HIs Cholcx tl7 Mock Orange ....112
(a)Vlolet Tip ....109 Milium Lady ...101

(a)It Parr entry.
tjlxtli race, 1V miles:

Carretc)fc'eei)er ,,10s Veteran Ul
llrldesman , Ill Clean dona ..... .118
Sailor I.. HI

Seventh race, the Arlington Handicap,
three-ear-ol- d and up, 1 miles:
(aX'udgel Ixtt I llrldesman .,..,402
(a)Honlfaco Iin Thlstledon
Pay Pne uil Jack Btuart 97
Lord llfighton ...lis Tlpnlty Wlfchet ..102
Salveoira , lOU Fairy Wlind ,.,,lu

Ih)J. K. L. Itoso entry.
Weelher. cloltrly; trncK fast.

Appr-ntl- ulloivnnco rldlmed.

Chestnut Hill Nosed Out
Franliford liarely nosed out a victory over

Chestnut 11111 Academy yesterday by the
ncprn of 11) tn 13, ths rame being played
at; St., JlRrtlns,

BEZDEK AND A FEW OF HIS STATE STARS

w ir . f

N s;

CHARLIE
VAY.

Halfback cnd

MERCER MAY START
i

YARNALL FOR GARNET

Probably Will Replace Earp at'
Fullback Against Ursinus

Today

Swnrtlimore Vrslnus
Clnm-e.- . . . lefl end Vnlirrf:
1.arkln . .left laekle Croskinnii
Valentino .left Board .... I ndlke
Cornell ... . renter
t'nmilicy . . . . right iruiird. . . b . ., Hake
UIIIIh .rijtht tackle Wood
Ilt.lrn . .rlirhl end Mosrr
llelire'. niiarlerhai-- Itlctianl
Carter . .fc . left linlfhark I.lclil

'White .. rlcht .halfhl'ik Ilrooke
fullback firoiei arn.ill

.Swarllunore, 1'n.. Nv. 1. Cnnrli
Mi'iTor's tpmii will nirot I'rsiims tliii
nfti'i'iinoti on SwnrtluiHiii' Kk'ltl. AI
UmiiirIi tin' (Jnrni't lint Ih'cii wt'iiUoni'il
in tin- - past wci-- k by iiililinc Mcdinli'.v
mill Lour In tbo linspltnl list. Hit' Little
Quakers will ro into tin- - riiiii with n

htriins line-u-

"Itusty" Yiirnall hits lnmh' a struiiR
bill fur Kuril') berth at fullback null
probably will start the Rnuie. Karp
U .et in a weakeneil ciiiiilltlou due to
several days' illness. It was e.spi'eted
thai Loiir. former (Vntr'nl riisli rai-tain- .

would return to center ou the (lur- -

net eleven today, but in tin fourth ihiy
if practice after moveriiiR from a (lis- -

. . , ,, ,.. . .. i -- ..: t
located cioow, lit' suiicn-- Ji jiiiiuH-t- i

nnkle and lias returned to the liench
Collins, two years a member of the

scrubs, is RivinR Mr (Icoi-r- Conahe.v
n close race for tlie job at rlcht Riinril
and probably will Ret Into tlie riiiiic this
nrtprnnnii. wi is will Co in lor .uc- -

,,...1 i ..:.,!., .......n,.t-l,- . M,.nl,il,tv will.illli.-- i "i "h"i ...."...".watch the mime throiiRIi tltUK Riasscs,
due to inn injured e,u

The streiiRth of the rolleRCVl lie team
is unknown to the (Jarnet, but Conch
Meiccr is nrciiaiiiiR for stroiiR opiiosi- -

tion.

WOLVERINES MEET

iinnTI lllirnTrnM TflljAY

Michigan, With Five Injured, Is

' ' Not Favorite in West-

ern Battle

.riihluau
1.. Harnanl.. left entf,'.. . ... lluntie
Turner left tackle, tlnct.
Wclfleritulst . left nuard. . . . . Fortune

or Miller
KnlKht .center . . 1'llher
I'enfleltl . riht guard ... Peach
.assller . rlKht tackle. . . Czysz

C Haruurd .rlcht end " neon
HrlKhtmliH . .quarterback. . . simrks

..left halfback.,
I.alio .... ilsht halfliack. . "nusej
Kcyhter fHllbmtfi T--. Vlck... ...... x- - ...nn .trn.r. :iieii.. .mi v. i. .m.iw
western and Michigan inccl nt football
here today for the hrst time in eighteen

turned

nrmory

1'iii.fi.VTi-- :

Woodman

distant

visuing S0I, (Jinclunati, Allentnwn
the second.

services stars, while contest
were Ilnrrv J!ns- -

sllglit injuries received in practice this
.",.week.

MRS. VANDERBECK

Defeats Miss Eleanor T. Chandler
Country Club Title, 1 Up

one the best played linals
season Mrs. Clarence II.

the 11115 national golf
won the women's golf champion-

ship rhilndelpbla Country
yesterday, defeating Miss Eleanor T.
Chandler nn eighteenth green by
one up. It was third club title
that Mrs Vnnderbcck hns won,
others being 1011 and 101.1. Miss
Mildred Oavcrly won last cham-
pionship in 1017.

England Is Bankrupt
London, 1. I'remier Asqultb,

in the course of n speech in Wales yes-
terday, declined the country wns not
liankr'upt. On contrary, said, there
was nn abundant evidence wealth,

n superfluity. He advocated new
tuxntion immediately in order to meet
the situation, and suggested an Inquiry
into the. taxability of wealth.

Great Roxborough Golf Today
The now IS.hote Kolf course ot the

Country will be formally
opened thts afternoon with u special match
between J. Wood aemlflnnllst of the
amateur championships, who will represent
KoxboroUKll. anil Walter Reynolds, of Aroni-min-

aifalnet deora-- "VV. lloffner, amateur
of Philadelphia, and Kdward C'la-re-

(ho New champion. Play will
start at 1 120 p, m, and at lllsht the mem-
ber" of the club will vntertulu tho
sturs at banquet

Harry Sugarman Signed Up
ItradlnK, 1. The manaaement 'of tht

neadlnff Kustern League Uasketball Asso-
ciation announced here yesterday that
nntir-- a former New York state leanuer.

.and Harry Hugarman, of Philadelphia, had
slsne,t J'jasieru i.eague contracis win
report here Saturday the exhibition game
against the Meadlnz Olivets, the
rage champions.

Each Scores Touchdown
Media, I'o Nov, I Aledla and Illdley

High Fchool tie nam, here today,
the score being a to fl, Moth elevens played
a hard .Kama and each scored Its touchdowns
In the first period. The by Ahearn,
lafferty and Carter were tho high loots,

r ' T

vnlisHsVMBIasBHF TacWc

vfiiifEHfLP'
Coach HUGO BEZDEK

A'o Game LiUc Water Foot-

ball, but W. & .. Objects

Washington, I'ai, N'ov. 1. Inccs-snn- t

rains of this week followiiiR a
I'loudburst of Inst .Sunday have

coIJcro licit! into a swamp,
mnkliiR it impossible to piny on,
nnd as a conseipience WiisliitiRton
nnd .leffcrsou and Ornve City, by
niuti'tl consent, called off their Riime
sclieduleil for here todny.

So wutcr-soake- d is the Rinund in
this district that Coach Morrow
could find no spot dry cnoiiRh for
practice jestcnla.v, beiiiR forced to
take the AV. and ,1. squad tn tlie
local National (iiinrd for a
liRlit signal drill.

DARTMOUTH-COLGAT- E

IMPORTANT TITI F PI AY
Hill JI I nil I ll I Lnl

Both Claim Equality Witll Best-
Eastern Ejevens Play

at Hanover

IIAKTMOI Til
l'la.,er and vteiclit 1'ln.ier and weightIlpn. IIUl I. K 1!.I .tottrell. Kills,nlienr. is.--. i..t. h.t. u ooster, I S3
j;rli. vn l..(i.'K.(i. iinrinn, is.--

.

younm. ,;,';,,;;,: .lln rlln. 11)1
in

Murphy, sin I..T. Hest, IK!)
Thretliie. lfio. it.i:. i..n. Harris, lfla
Cnnnell, 1 1.V .11.11, O.ll. .Anderson, I l:
KnhertMin.lX'i I .11.11. K.ll.ll. I H

ckliere, 7.1 It.ll.ll. I..II.II. .Wntklns I.IK
Ionian, lll. ... I'.ll, I .11 (Illln, 18!)

Hanover. N. II. . Nov. 1. Tlie ejes
"' ""' loomnu inns uirn loony mniirii
this town where the first real
championship battle is to be stalled.
witli Dartmouth onu Colgate as the
contenders. These two elevens have ad-

vanced to mldscnsnn without a defeat,
i... ,l.n:.. 1....1. . I..:...

'Hale

sorr.v liehl.
encounter produce schedule leaving

rarn. I"' con- -
, meets

mi advantage, having gnnic.il jjimice in the In the third
of several live of ,lnck Hagert be in

Wolverines handicapped by, son's corner. Carlson, of

-
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the
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.
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BOUTS NATIONAL

and Root Clash in d

Wind-U- p

Ten local fighter- - make up rat- -

tliug all-st- card In be staged at
.SailOIIIll ,, .1. liUllllll,.,, hfHl.ts ()r Iu iM dnsl

obl ,,,, ()f Xcw
The bov with wallop, Al Thomp- -

ton, the sensational boy who was called
some weeks ii(,o to incei .lonnnj

.Muhoney. meets Mauley llmclile.
who are now nt h

speed. and flnttlinir
Murray, clasli in the fourth contest.

,Iocy Fox, of Knglnnd, holder of the
Lord Lonsdale belt, meets the

Hoot, of Cleveland. These boys
staged wouderfiil bout lift spring.

GASOLINE ALLEY

l?f,

HARRY
ROBB.

Quarterback

EWING A. A. FACES

FRANKFDRn Fl FYFN

n...i n......... UfMIomiUNUHL anu nuniiiiuy vy.l.

Start for Community Field

Athletes Today

I'm nk fun! A. A, Kinc A. A.
lnllii left rnd l'nllon
(libbn ....... left (urklf T.nkrnH

lieptrr left Kit.iril . Hear
Mmnmlrt rrnter Mpplirnnnii
ItuliiliridR rlcht cutiril . lenianraht tiii'llt Itiil.lii

lilr,ir rlcht nid Tonikltm
llriiiuipy qiinrterliiii . . Aliprn

truriB rUht luiirimrk . Mnnrr
Hilt Irft Inlfhurk. .. Simrot- -

rirkiril . Diirlmn
Hefprpo Wlntri-H- . Time

Dvrloils,

I iniikford A. A. lines up nRninst

Stage

ttniiR KwiiiR A. Coninuinity Kiornn,
rield, WakelliiR Larue streets, a lonp

this nftcrnoon. It o'clock, fifteen years iiro, stand lineqnnled,
tlie first series recent mnde un-

cial'' suburbanites dor
Vincome. tliey liavo beaten.

Lancaster coniuiR in rapid succcsssion
in tlie succeediuR weeks.

r'wins presents tlie stroiiRest line-u- p

f ilt. ltint. nneeee. ntul tlin men
"vonRp on '''ninkford r.,r

iinnierous oeatincs ndtninistercil iu past
jears. .finimy Moore, iformer Haver- -

lord Scliool stnr, does tlie puntniR.
Despite this spirit on the part of

the KwiiiR plnyeis. the strotiR team
play that has ennbled Frnnkford to
'stomal oiler" its opponents to date this
season is expected to come throuch
with another win,

EASY GAME FOR YALE

Ells Will Use Many Subs Against
' Maryland State

Vile Mar!',ni1
llelolinrilt left end . . Knnlej-
Walker . .Irrt tinkle. Mslietl
Acosta . .left cunnl. lloore
Ilainlll . renter. 1lalle
(iult . .riidit Kimrd . .

Dickens . rlBlII tnrklr. . Mnckert
Allen .. . rlcht end. KU'ch
Kemitlon .oMarterbat-- . . Kniihe
Nelllli. . left halfli.K-- llnslej
Ijiv .... rlKhl Imiriiack . fillhert
Weld, . rollluii-- . . MnclHinald

Keferee Michael ,1. Thompson. tJeorpre- -
Imvil. W. (Ikesnn, Lelilsli.
Ilenil HnesmiiM I'.. II. Creen.
I'leld JiiiIep rjlnnnl Tliorp. I'oliimhln.

slnte.
Kerause of the heavy field the coaches

decided lint tu start Captain Ci'llahau.
who has bail nnkle. instead tring mil
Kenneth Ilnniill. has been

team.
expected register nearly for-

ty poitikji, as their three backs. Lay.
.Neville and Webb, are all heavy line
plungers and thc. thought likely
to wreck the light .Mill' land line.

wns the lir.--t nppenriiuce Mary-
land Ktnte on Yale football in .the

the gntne.

Smith Two Knockdowns
llutrilln, N, V., Nov I Herman Smith.

Buffalo's feathcrweiaht outfought
nn(' outpointed s rankle h lemlliK hero last
nKht ,n nf lh ,r rnunjs. smith
smretl iwo knockdowns in the seicnth and
m" " 'ne '

School vs.
rami School, l'a., No T.hft National

Farm School eleven will lialllp with one of
tho best hlph school teams In this state
when It meets the Ponstown High grid-
iron squad here this aflernoop

1111(1 ll.t llltll in, ill mil,, viniiii
least equality with the best Hint the1 New llaxcn. Conn.. N'ov.

Kast can offer. I'liless they play ench will meet MarMiiiiil State College to-

other to a standstill tills afternoon, their day a concludinc
will the most logical nrcliminniy and only

aspirant the ensteni title llrnwn, I'rinceton and Mnrvnid its

J sipiau wns f
ceded
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Many Cylinders Are Enough?

.Sddhila

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

FOOTBALL LAS

, ,, . , , , .
u.i oane ana ot. josepns frep

Morning Battle at
Houston Field

SECOND CONTEST IN SERIES

I.nM(1!e Prrii. sj. .Infith' Pri,Mrllridr Ipft nil Mrmllr.iMkrli.H left tMikli
I.nrkhi lft RIIHTtl Alc( lnrnnnCiill'lhflti .'nlr Illl(CPIl4
Tu rtfht irtinnl. llrHhiTilth . rlrlit tmUt llurlrItfirritie1it rislit rntl . lMll1M
I'ri'iir. iurtrrliiirlItrpunnn left Oilkp j

Inllnrr rlrht linlflmrk Million
fllltlrfUk. . MiPnitMtrfern O'llrlfti, NMirtiniiirp. I inplr

pulton. (lermiiuloMti Arodem.. I.lnemtin, , , :m. .losepirs. i mis or periods, rjmljuilcs.

Ilouslnii Nov. 1 . .n Salle
I'lep and St. .losepli's PI clashed!
hern this inon.iiiR in t. so.- pnnio
of the-- series In decide Catholic prep
school football chniupionship Phlln-- i
dolphin. I first Riiine wn between'
Villanova and SI. .roenh's Inst neck,
and resulted in a scoreless tie.

The field was soinoulmt sork.v but
pleasant, weather and Rreat rivalry hi- -1
Iween the luo teams attracted a Rood--
sized crowd of

'I'he Rnnie bei-ni- i n. Hi .".n
, . "- "'with the teams lininj; up as follows:

NORMAN ROSS TO TOUR

Plans Tr'P t0 Antipodes With Good.
Chance of Gaining Laurels

Norman Itoss. the famous swimmer
, ,n !., V.....I.. . . . ,"'"-"".- . ,s pn.nninR

iu loin oi .Mistralla III the course of
U'lltf'Il I ntilni. , -- .

cnrnivals. Hss now wears the color..!
the Illinois A. C. of ChiciRo, Uc- -

' .tly in l.os AiircIcs. when he was on'
his iwir in enmnei. i. ... n..,. .V.! i

Pacific' ivniee ...mlvnl t I , "V i .

."'"r"',..,""..,.'.: l',".,',' city

the A. on of Sydney, who hutiR
and up strinp in'ternntionnl murks

Krnnkforl, .it some
'i'his is of "croo- - nltlioiiRli mote records

cames for different conditions to
Hiverside and cnte been

urn mil
the

I'mnire II.
llamird.

ho on the

to
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BPVell
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he
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enthnsinslK.
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of
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yf "',::' 'l":,rnnrir- H- - w- -
moot.

.,V 1",,IiJlIV
l vr ""V'1' " "

scot it best performances chron- -

icled in (Ins country, clainnnc that times,
set in our short pools, ," the
MiniaRo oi many pusli-of- f turns, can- -

tint be compared with records established
,""'; ""," '""Kr niuns. iney still

maintnili that the feats of tlie loin!

.

HOW KNIGHTS OF
IN MANY OF THE

tll'AKKIt CITY I.KAdltK
noled on Keystone Alleys October 31, 1010

nK.VAI.t.S W. KI.EPICAXTS
. "nil 171 .Tones. 211 US

PLANT PLANT NO
140Swalto 124 11.1 119 Rclmlck 122 left tfil(lamotl l.lt 111 I ISO Hosers. "IT IO'. A1

Camn'ell 'Jla 20.1 172 Klnp 177 I'D.-
-,

ISO
Dvnes. 1117 17(1 1S1 Oross'n. 100 insGuest.. "Oil 177 1SH Knox .. 172 22." 270

Totols ilOII Totals, noil od'.i list
rm'ATKH WVNMIA.M

Crnpele. lilo ir,.--, 17 Hardy . 1S4 tn.1 20.1
Mount. 17.", 1S2 1eS Smedley. 201 170 l.",1

Slnmson 200 17S Nil II. Zur. 213 200 120
flllls.. . 121 13S 13il Halley. . 1911 isn 202
C'onant.. 22S 1S2 2111 Price 101 170 14.',

Totals. HR7 8.15 S23 Totals. 0H2 1133 S21

OIItAHn T1C1KRH
rmdlev isi n 1S2 Kline... 2H1 HIS 130
Hnlz .. 173 157 lllllei .. ISO 211 ISI
Wood'nl 13S 204 101 Lanihort 1110 137 201
Kirk ... 1110 Klair'ltz. 141
l.umtren 1.VJ l.'O lor, M'l.'lan. 22(1 202 ISO

illll 13S 150
Totols. SSI S4S 023

Totals. 074 S4 Ml
THAV.MOItK MAJESTIC

A nil' soil, Hill 2ir, Hartley 1110 17s IM
Kutiad Itni I." I'll Heory. .. 1.18 '72 1711

Danker. Htl 1.17 Nicholas 174 1111 4

Mueller 173 1111 111! VV. Zur. ISO in.'. 112
Truck" 17S 1SS 1IM1 Xock .. 183 2011 150
Kneedler 157

Totals. 82." BOD "91
Totals. S.ll 8,10 032

ri'RTis i.K.iii'i:
Polled on the Terminal Alles Oct. 31. 1019
coL'N'rnv ar.NT post press

Wilson IIP 13,", 132 I.mhi. 147 1H7 111
Owens . 122 1l'."1in Cilllcn 138 114 131
SorlK'an 14H 113 122 llocirs . 170 142 lllll
Wlttle.. 141 MacC.r'r 12S IS2 153

150 151) 150 Ullnd... 150 150 15n
iRlth's 143 123

Handicap 3S 23 12 Totals 712 717

Totals 7111 (ISI

I.EDOKR COLOR PRESS
nnlehv 130 157 115 Runertus 15 IBB 154

Newman 141 107 ... Ixiw. .. 131 11.1
Vllller. .. 123 .. 1211 Fagan... l"rt 15.1 ins
ICInder . 14S 121 1511 Stulz... 22H 1511 14
arrell. .. I2S 123 Avll 1111 177 172

eunnl'm 1113 HH 154 Murray 1211
fTandlcap 43 55 22

Totals 813 772 "21
Totals 71 s 714 IW.t

JOURNAL PRESS HECK
V t'rals-- 23 3 s Rohrb'er J7 ,5 nn

i.'a'xr!1:: Ks & !s Sfffi&r IS & U

Voung.. 14. nirt ti 111 i"MJIHnrt.

Totals 7IS 712 S2I1

ROTA I. ENORAVINO
Wilson. 1.18 13.1 151 Alcayer. HIO 102 171
Evans.. 1311 113 127 Mathues.
Xloran.. loo inn 12s Weller.. 132 1.11 172
Houor... Ill 172, 145 c CralK. 1.10 1.11 120
Weber.. 130 lln 13.1 Hermann 180 ins 203
llandlcao U'l 01 Wlttle.. . . 170 128

Totals 7111 800 750 Total. 711' 832 704

Btj KING

Copyright, 1019. by the Tribune Co,

fiSTl T1IINK SIV IS te0 ,r IP "MC OF 'EM THW ARE Jg J''a 1
WW, CH6 IPfAL (.AC. YOU A. TwELVC. (omiMOUi 'Mr lELli fU BUT IT POESW'iX CoM :CoMW0 I

ill W HVE ALL TH6 pOVUER - THAT5 W (PEA NOX' ARC COINfr V Co'SX So MUCH To Jet TrtS
W

, PEC AUD POlWCR. yn QF ,.V,(. 0M
I TO A'AKC SlV'C' RuN A rouR. 'D BuNCH Al iVOrt!

,0U IVAMT WITHOUT Z.', c'.0,,, I HCT ye,R. MOV RATHCH SHIFT CCAPS TH 0 7HCV .
A WUOLF. MOCO FULL R - "; I m AN tu-(l-

T V0 GET A wee OFTCNCC ftfRE I.O.N6 Te
,V Or.CfLlWCPS IMPULSES To EVCKV OWmjOUS POW ANO AvE COIN PuT 60W6 T't

U--
l-. A

REV0-uT,0-
M 0F THC ( WITHOUT SACRlf-.N-

; L 0MNW!C
if Y TRANK ,M?T. VT Miut-u- X .Tf

mmium .y "ll nil I "111 II ,

Club Soccer Contests

on Today's Schedule

NATIOVAI. CUP (1AMES
First Hound

T. A .7 pnbson vs. Viscose Manufacturing
io, Twenty-nmi- ana ,'ambria streets,

New York Ship vs. Sun Shin Ht Yorkshlp
Village

Merchant Shin vs (1 11. c. ntues ot llar- -

nnI',u;,IUn v M ,, , HMhl.-hT- at llethle- -

htm tpostponed).
VfilfpiidnHhor Wanderern ut Slxtv- -

thlrd and Walnut ntrpptn.

At.MKI) l.KAOI'E
i Hpcond Dlnclon

Teilrhtll t'ollltiKflwoQtl Ht Rppond and'
WatidTirw' Hppprip t smerit ar

Tpnth Hnd ltullpr ftrpptf.
New York tShip Ileiiepvps r I'urllati nt

Vnrkxhlti VIIIhkp.
KpnplnRton p Shamrock at !! nnd Clear-- !

field utrettc.
TklrJ.,,,.,. 'n.v

Si I'nrthnun Vetiran at fixty-fcon- d

stieet and Cedar nenue.
Francisviii" vs l'urnnn at Bienteenm anu

Ilrown streets
Cnrr V. c vs. O. II. r Victor at II an.1

Ontario stre.ls
Ascension s Quaker Lace HI P and

tarto. streets , t, l.U.. nvs. John llronney ons ai vnnouu
and Aliuonii lr.0ts

I'ourlh Division
ij u r Indian t, Aldcn Hoys' Club at

S.--i West lVnn
AllBora Hovs' Club v. St CarthaBe lie- -

snes at I'lft.v-nlnt- street nnd Willows a -

Uri.lcsbiirK Junior s. I.lnden Mills ai Ulch- -

m'lT,;Vc'f t N)Tsston Junior at fifth j

",J Westmoreland streets

.... "'. ..... .V"l". '

lledleyvllie is. Dls.ion nt Richmond and

l.nndHl s. St. at Lawndale.
IMtyilllOU IF, , IIIKntltK nt lllllll.-i- niiu

Dlrklnsnn streets
Veterans Bristol ut State road and

Dlston street.
Moxborouirh Scanlon at llotborouirh.

CritCKET CI.fH l.KACL'K
Merlon vs I'ennsxlvnnla at Merlon
liprmantnun xs Aloorestown at tjerman- -

t0V.n-- .
.. ,....,.. . ., ...aiiaerioni vs rniNinuniH tii nnicttuiu.

JAY GOULD PLAYS TRAINER-
National Court Tennis Champion ln!,1r0a,.,"' fo.r '" Kanip nlwuys draw;However, I'itt is n Rood

Hard Practice Session ;drawiiiR card, and crowd of more thnn
It was champion nRainst trainer 1fi.O0() is expected to tile tlirotiRh the

when .lay (Jould opposed Prank Tor- - 'I,;a,I,, "''V f.notiformidable as yore, and Tom keady'sester in a court tennis mr.tch at the liustlinir hnn,t has ,mn,1 ,.!, f

state! il,, l, t.,t..,.i.,i .'..."" "i ;::,"' uee iiepnnurc irom
it". ."..'". "' '.'.'""ths Forester has been in charge

Harney

a
seem

history

ihamnlon,
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Klllott 10

Alley

John

No. 1 2
.

1137 1107

775

735
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U

.77

7
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t.

,.

vs.

a

vesterdav. The nni.il!,... ,. ,.,,.!.. i. -- .., ... ... i is
MHI HIV AIIIUUIU1I 111 ', !

'ut 'w w1ni,.?nc ,f ",e, ,,an11"st mntclu-- s Io
" 'l""l"m etiRBRed

.. the first appearance of
I' oiester on the lUcnilft lull court 111

heof the courts of Hnrry I'nyne Whitney.
iiirtiiii showed iiiili ii uiiiti im viiiviil

nvel. nst exhibition but lie lacks'.n,,. masterstroke which aracterized
i.: .,i.,,i., :.. ,i,.. no... it is mnkltiRIll" iiiii,i iii hi mr Mr.

for his championship nintch will
Walter Kinsella, which will be played

lot the Itarquet Club on December L

4 andti, the

Central Landslide; 54-- 0

itThe Central High .School football team
continued Its victorious inarch sesterday
and made it file straight Barnes by defeat-
ing the Germantown HlKh School eleven
on Houston Klcld l,y tho orsmbvlinliis score
of :,4 to 0.

THE PINS FARED
BOWLING LEAGUES

MTAMMiin rKi:s stkki. i.kvoi'e
P.olled on Keystone nlleys October 31. 1010.

.ioko. . e., .a in, iinrry.. lll 01 ..
Wlttnir 102 112 ins R'lnhart 130 til inKrder. 102 in." 11U Iloirth. 142 102 innUllnd. 01 D'Ar'an 131 10(1

Hdcp... 132 II
Totals r,!ll .'SO toil

Totals 11311 ill? r,53
OKKU'K PLANT '0 ,1

Hlmml 12il 140 15 Waltz.. 17S 120 l.M
IlecRle. . 00 12 Potts... SS lir, 04
Banders 102 ISI Jin Dolllnir 132 104 S7Mast... 112 141 ins QulKlev. 02 144 11B of
Knerr. II 173 100 If.irtln . 147 114 120

Hdcp... 83 ti3 S3
Totals Oil) ,S')3 740 . -

Totals 720 t)7 OC'J

JIAMTArTrRKKS I.KAI.in
Rolled on I'osta'a Alleys October 31 IfilnniiiAiU) siioi: co. sellers no iWhite. 143 158 15S M'C'key 145 170 1.- 1-

Iloswcll. 127 1110 1112 VVell'an 13.1 "(IS 137
M'L'hlln isn 1.12 isn Wolf'ang 1114 13.-

-, inn in
140 14.1 1.111 Hiin.I . 127 145(Ireer. 1114 1.11 11.1 Rej.acK 14S 1111 101

Totals 772 7.1H 8114 Totals 7111 810 730 we
MONOTYPE NO. 2 ROl'TlUVARi;

. . .jii l i i r 1...1
Blsasser 11.1 120 143 William'. INS 12H 123IVarren. 1,8 125 13n U'.n,n t.. ,11. ,0,.
Ilen'ger. 152 124 14,1 J Smith. 1,13 170 180

Totals 004 11.18 735 Totals 7.10 770 1100
MONOTYPE NO I rURRVNKSMauss't. 125 117 117 Paige. till 144It'Co'ck 137 120 ii"! 110 J?'.

127 135 llrt ICeidasch 13.1 liill 104Its -- ton. l.lo :.--, w ll'shy 124 124 I n IMiller... 147 10S 13s EU'lSby l.ld 127 201
Totals ils.1 744 ill '.I Totals 7115 ns? 7.1.1

SIMON : STnt'VI! sellers no 2 '

r.i-- inan 1.12 101 nil Winter. 111.1 1411 117 '

Ivelly... lllll 127 till tiren'aj 1.11 137 13s '

rtyan... 1.15 1111 174 Weber 1111 nil
Vnr!ie U5 !4:' 1,iS 'r''i- 131 00 nn
tl'lnd !?.'.

' iVn Shl""' ' 13s '"
- Totals Kin iu,

Totals 771 740 770 old

I.l'AGri: the
isJ1,1? V1""?'.Vn"rRV"r matches onCasino Alleys last night resulted In someyery Interesting contests Heck

lost

DrrCI'f REMIIRANT olds
Snrlg'n . 13i 112 Srhalclt 112 12H 101
Keckhut 17IJ 1711 I7l Pitzr'lck 121 113 130Wright.. 111! ... J3n I rad . HIS 01 ISIIlrown... 45 13.1 131 Haggerty. 11 104 124Kraft . 1110 141 HIS Srhock.. I Ml 15(1 14suth IDS 118 Hdcp , . 50 71 37

Totals 7113 732 743 Totals iolT GnT 735
o...,CPMM!;"C.IA.T' PH0T0TVPI

in, inn i;i4 wester. 110
rookson. IL'S 1.14 177 lltmTaon Us iit 177

t.s :;.- -... .u iiiV .M, ls?
.....nl. nJ ., 4, ,,, .. .. i"o 11,
Jiaep. ... i;j

,7 "Tr: Totals, ill.--
,

tllll r,78Totals. 5S0 1101 723
CURTIS FRANKLIN

".',". ' .,;"'' Un 147 104 130 OldJ?")'""-- I"4 nil 141 Harrison 120 10(1 130.l'l.-,- IJ1 111 143 Small... 110 .. 9.1
V?V lM '',K 'I'enb'rg 1.18 140 11.1nuns... ir,i i4n 1.15 Schadt 17H 1"l! l"4

Z ' .Mcue'rge. ... ioTotals. 753 7211 72H Hdcp.. . ,m fl3 lill

Totals 7.10 725 U05
(1ATCHEI.I. &MANO RODOERS

' .".'i'lj'.'i '"'' s"r'r ''ll i';!.'. '" Hudson. 1111 .. 1(11
Havlland 1211 134 00 lil . 140 145
",",i ..' ,,.', "u i"' ies 135 ll l

''

from won three

&.iW"?&teB$'
5 "niiitiB iwn from

Jranklh.. RodSer, on t,. from aatchell

IS!

101

Hill lilt

till

llllnd

131

T.IC

,

..,..

njs

1.11 I'urBt- -

Loe isn
Hdcp. 12 ..,,

Totals. 1180 "52 HSd
Totals 7.11

m;iv vokk ship mow i. inc. i.iatii'K
HULL MOLD LOFTMeyer., lllj 1111 125 Ralne... 143 150 130llruner 125 144 1.10 Fergvr. 112 IKI 0''Andrews 100 110 157 t'nder'd. 110 1311 1'jT

133 132 140 Cooper. 140 2011 1115
Johnson. 177 HII 140 Kimble.. 141 12(1 Ull

. 20 20 20.Tn 1M1U ,M,1 Tin
Totals (103 74(1 1102

FOIIUr. SHOP MAIN OFFICEOsier.. Jill 120 08 Helntz'n 141 12.1 128J.Kugler lllll ll.'l till jlodlej 112 ISO 111Husrolla 1114 11.1 00 Ross.... l'.'ll .,
Haines.. 101 S.I so Ware.. 1o7 148 IU)c.Kugler 102 114 102 l'ranklln 110 105 ..Handicap 21 511 54 Cooling. . . 104 02

iirown. . . . . 112Totals .1.111 003 531
Totals S00 (112 .184

, MACHINE SHOP GUARDS
riussicK, wi ... l.i.i Davis. . 112 01 81
Sweeuey 144 133 133 Austin . 182 135 170
Ilrown... 120 114 Harm... 114 100 127I.ou.. 157 153 114 Snyder., Oil 7(1 108
Walker. 13(1 173 1(W Moore.., 102 82 07Habden. ... lis IOC Handicap 47 17 17

Totals 07t) (Ml 678 Totals 607 1121 S70
WAYS DBPT. GENERAL

Stanh-y-. 141 mil 151 Mulh'd. 02 Ull 118
Abbott . 130 128 100 Kadllne, 108 04
Klein.,., 12.1 1SR 18 132 1811 139Syler . 112 123 181 Arbuckla 170 138 158

154 111 103 122 153 156
Ilanrtlran 71 71 71

4Ui.ua Ul- - VDt '.. .;:'..Total- - 701 688 73

LEHIGH READY

FDR PITTSBURGH

South Bethlehemites in Creajtr

Shape to Battle Panthers
This Afternoon

uUIMrlDENT OF VICTORY

l.elilcll ritiIjlrklii . left end . . . KitlnirSparnn lefl tnekle lerrl
' "" . lelt ruard. . MeLeon(i ,

. .renter, . . Nlelnirc,.r,; rht Kiiaril . . llonditnriili ' rlnht IncKle. Harmon
,1rr,in., .rlaht end. i . ninn

"nlarla .oonrterhnek lie Hart.left hniriiark . Dnrtearlrht halfhuek Hastlnrs'. - "... . Illllllri. MrCraekenllfflllnl -- iiri rrrr, , . ,,.
morel iimn re. Tn, Tl,n,- - .'.linesman. Tniritart, Rochester. Tim ofl"'rJ"l, !" minutes.

Il1 "T nl S o'clock.

v HANDY McXIRLICK
South lSethlelidn. l'a.. Xnr. 1.

With the University of PittsburRli foot
i)ai (r,Hm , (own nn(, U)r impaticn(.
"'embers of the Lelilch eleven ntrntnlr.
at the leah, evervthinc is Ret for tli
hiR battle on Taylor Field tliii after
noon. Never before in the history of
the colIeRe has there been so much
interest In an early senson came.
Kver.vbody is excited, train.) and trol
leys nre unloadliiR onrRoes of human
flvicht nnd the town is nil .l,.ll,1- w..h, uk,

!'""' " circus parade.
''"'"R from the excitement, one

oultl imaKine that Lafayette was the

win. At lens . T, it is "itf. ,ln Tl,!h
belnir sullied linnbnxnnlU- - ,,n.... v." 'strpot enrnnr Tlift hncn ,l,n,t wanfM
tee l'ltt finish ou the short end of

the score.
!li'iin Warner, the best couch In the

universe, probably has something up
his sleeve to unfile and bewilder the
home folks after the Mows, but

would not admit it this morning.
Instead, lie wore a long face, looked
worried and said he hadn't the slightest
Idea who would win.'

"My team has been weakened
lie said, "and right now I

coulilu't tell you who will play. De-Hu- rt,

Hastings and Davies will be in
backfield, with McCrackcn a likely

candidate for the other position. .Ijinmy
Morrow Is out because of injuries, nnd

is doubtful if he will play again,
this season.

"Stein will play center, but the other
linemen will be selected later. I have
had much trouble with the forwards.
this season and two nnd three eien are
trying for every position. The line Is
weak I'll admit that and you xnow
what happens in a case like that."

Pitt Is Weak
Warner is the entire Pitt team thl".

fall. He has worked out a system of
attack for their special benefit audj
says there is no intricate, stuff.
Straight football only will be used.

With. Pitt weakened and Lehigh going;
strong, the local critics, who never give
tlie homo, team the worst of it. are con-
fident that the Ilrown and White wilt
scpre glorious triumph.

They base their hope on the fact
that Lehigh's line, which is composed

Mike Wilson. McCarthy, Booth,
Goldman, Maginnis, Spagna and Lar-ki- n,

will outplay the Pitt forwards
and the backfield with Herrington,

T.iston and Wysoeki on the job,
will hold their own with Hastings, De- -
Hart anil IJavles. 'I he latter, how
ever, is feared considerably, as he
one of the greatest open-fiel- d runners

the game
There is a feeling in the air that

Lehigh will win this, afternoon, but
will be in a better position to judgAi.

after Keferee Hill Crowell blows the
starts hostilities at

2:30 p. m

SAM GRAHAM WINS

Greenwich Golfer In Semifinal Golf
Today Also Bead, Unlontown

New York, Nov. 1. Samuel J.
flraliam. (!reenwlcli, is bracketed with
William vv . 1011. ot tne Home organi- -

timer of the links and was one ot
most active members of the Cres-

cent Athletic Club twenty years ago,
Heall reached the setnlfinuls of the Nas-
sau tournament a month ngo, where, he

to Graham ou an extra hole.

Today's Louisville Entries
First rice, claiming, IIOOO. three-yenr- -

and up, furlongs:
Madras Olngham102 Rerllu . .114
Manicurist 102 Redland ....
Firs, Pullot ... Ill Alun Allcihln.

.Mary H , .ion Nepperhan 11
Sister Susie ... 1011 Port IJght . .. 11
Hun Tromp 100 Lmicrlol ., ...107
Paul Connelly ..100 Ccnverso ..,., 114
Emden loo M. Hcrt Thur- -

Pomerene Hit man . 104
Hasty I'ora Ul Frank Mattog ,.110

Second race, purse 10OO,
maidens. 1 mile:
Watersmeet . . 105 Code of Honor... 112
Keep 1U0 Tom Logan 112
Emma .1 luo Also eligible:
Centervllle . . lllll .la-- z Wi
Hidden Talent 100 Slmonlle ., 113
Alrdrle 112 Movo On .......I'DAlex Jr 112 Dolph 112
Great Scott 112 Little Niece .,,,,101-11-

Dad . Rapid Stride .,..112
Hosier

Third race. rurte J1200. Camp Taylor
Handicap, two-- j 1 mile.
Estero inn Orlova ,10S
Virgo 100 .Mysterious Girl . 103
Warlike 102 (a)MarJcrle Hyne'all'J
Dresden Ilia llusy Signal . ,..12U
la)Sterllng 1113 Also eligible;
Alula 103 Prince Pal ...,..1S2Hucklald., 103 Peace Pennant ..lit!llreadman 103

(alVan Meter entry.

,.,,:,, .i ,!,,- -, 11. - 1VI.I,., V....tt..,," '"" "",',, ",,"7, 'will oppose Ivdvvard (. Heall, Union- -
town. Pa., in the semifinnls of the
Cherry Valley Country Club's golf tour- -
nnment today at (Jarden City. Pell is an

l.'htt,n iiii ' ..c- ,uuii. camp jvnos.
.,- - ' J.! ''''Handicap, all ages, il furlongs!
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STORES

07
M'Curdy

Hoehm., M'Kln'y

OVS

,

whistle

a

0

"2SIA"0", I" Dodgo 113,
laAiain! urci .. lui, Kltle 1VJMajor Parke 101 American Ac ...UIIViva America . . .Hill Hlacklo Daw ...120Top I'oal UII (aWack Hare. Jr..Tlllushlng Beauty. .107 Also elidible:
Col Taslor . .100 Hlue l'aradTao ,.,t0

(a)Applegato and Darden entry.
Fifth race. Mono added, l.oulavllla Cup.

and up, 2 rnllesi
El Rey 103 stocknell UlRegalo 103 Haider (Imp.) ,..ll'ilalLegal 101 (a)Mlnto It (Imp.J.U'O
Manager IValto .101 Jlldway ,. ,. ip3

(a)VV. V, Thrav-e- entry.
sixth race, claiming. UOOO,

and un 1 miles:
lA'rena Moss .. Ill) Parrlah list
Amelita 105 Lottery ,113

. .105 Ellison .UiService Flag . ...107 Also eligible:
Wadsivorth's J"-- Foster . IllLast , ,.,108 Senator Jamea ,,113

Costal Day . lln Darnley ltFlapper , , , . , .110 -- Walter II. PearcelOS
.Tlffy .... , .. ...118 Magnet Ijind 107
vvnippoorwtn . .113 Judge David . 1(17

Seventh raco. claiming, 11000 three-j-- r
olds and up, 1 miles:

llulldoza (Imp.). 101 Deckmate

l

-- uinaen .iui uoa
Herald 110 lothalr
Hourboil Lad ...110 'Reveler
Hrownla Mc- - Jim .11Dawell .... 110

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather raining, track sloppy.

Sharon Hill Girls Win Hockey
Sharon lllll girls' hockey team- !",

heJlenh,,' HlthBchool at ShMOHHU
t-Jdgy by a -- cop ot i to 2.
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